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Candidate Members from EATHC to the IHO Council
Membrés candidats du cHAto au conseil de l'oHl

Dear colleagues, cher coiléBues:

ln accordance with EATHC Circular Letter 03/2016, and after the deadl¡ne ¡s over, this IHM has

rece¡ved three offc¡al proposáls from Meñbers Státes who wish to be selected to the Council.

These are (ln English alphabeticalordér):

- Niger¡a

- Portugal

- spain

So, áccordint to the Rules for the selection of EATHC MemberStates to the IHO Council adopted
at EATHC-14 in October 2016, it ¡s time to initiáte the voting process. Allow me to remind you

that the Directing Committee of the IHB (NOW IHO Secretariat) announced, throuBh Circular
Letter63/16, that@. ParaSraph 6.c. states "f
the nuñbet of cdndiddtes is gtedter thon the numbet of seots ossigned to the EATHC o vote w¡ll
toke ploce ot o Conference of the EATHC or by coftespondence if no EATHC Conference ¡s

scheduled ¡n the thrce months priorto on Assembly. Edch Meñbet Stdte rndy subnlit one votíng
poper l¡st¡ng as mony Meñbet Stotes Íotfi the list ofcond¡dotes os seots hove been oss¡gned to
the EAtHC. The result of o vote w¡llonly be vol¡d if ot leosttwoth¡rds of allEAtHC MernbetStdtes
orc present ot hove voted by cofiespondence in due t¡me",Therclote each MemberState should
submit one votiñ8 paperfrom the l¡st ofcand¡dates, i.e. vote for only one (1.-)country.

Consequently, we would really apprec¡ate if you could cast a vote with just one Member State

to be selected to the Council no later than the 31st ofJanuary 2017.

Kind regards

Director of lnstituto Hidrográfico de la Mariná
CHATO Cháirman

Captain Juan Anton¡o Aguilar Cavanillas


